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LLETS FIRE.B D FROMI)REATENSSECOND MOB. TH, ENGLAND S OFFER

GOES FULL LIMIT 133BUSHES IN-- ELLOWSISONERSPRTHREE NEGRO
FALLS A T OFFICE,RSNSTABLEARJAILED A T B Concedes Everything Possi-

ble to Irish, Says
Lloyd George

PAl L 1. MOODY ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF MIDDLERURY

JONAS SCOTT DIES
IN INDIANAPOLIS

CORP. MARTELL GETS
RANGE MARK OF 301

CUTS FEDERAL ROAD
AID APPROPRIATION REJECTION MEANS

GRAVER SITUATION

Strikers or Sympathizers
Apparently Attempted to
Get as Near Officers'
Tent as Possible Shot
Directly at Deputy Sheriff
Austin Five Officers at
Once Return Fire

Halted by Fire from Jail
Defenders Crowd of

Nearly '200 Hang Around
Place Over an Hour
Warden Warned Them

They Would Be "Shot
Down Like Rats"

Senate Reduces 1 1 From $100,000,000 to
$75.tO0.OO0 No Tax On Pro-prieta- ry

Medicines.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Ry a vote
of 2S to 22 the senate today adopted an
amendment to the federal aid road bill re-

ducing from .fKMUHtO.OOO to $7o,MM.0l0
the amount available for construction in
the next year.

Company I Men Qualify ' at Rifle Prac-
tice Glad to Start for Home at

9 Tomorrow Morning.
(Special to The Reformer.)

CAMP DEVEXS, Aug. 19.

Although there were 10 men who had
not completed the range work when this
was written, who qualified' for tht record
work, the following men have completed
the course and havo qualified :

Expert riflemen Required : 29: points
or more out of P.oO. Corp. Joseph E. Mar-tel- l.

:i01 ; Supply Sgt. William Dolan,
29,; Corp. C. P. Goodwin. 291; First
Lieut. Alexander Exner, 294.

Sharpshoters Required: -- 7 points.
Sgt. Joseph E. Rrouilette, 2X3.

Marksmen Required: 240 points.

FUSILLADE FOLLOWS;
ATTACKERS RETREAT

Was Brother of Freeman Scott of This
Place and Formerly Was in

Bakery on High Street.
A telegram has been received by Free-

man Scott announcing the .death of his
brother. Jonas Scott. 09, in Iudianaitolis,
Ind. The latter had been in failing
health with a dropsical trouble about a
year, and his death was the first in a
family of five children of the late Martin
and Fanny (Larrabee) Scott of Rrattle-
boro. formerly of Halifax.

Mr. Scott was born in Halifax June 2,
1S."2. He left there when he was IS
years old and came to Rrattleboro, Vhere
he was employed In a bakery conducted
by Smith & Robbins in the old Retting
building, where the Manley garage now is,
on High street. Frank Ilorton of ,this
place, who gave up bakery work several
years ago, was' one of the Sinith& Rob-bin- s

employes at that time.
Later M r. Scott was in the bakery

business in Greenfield, Mass.. and from
there he went to Indiana and became a

ENTIRE PARTY OF
ASSAILANTS CAUGHT

MIDDEEIil UY. Aug. 19. Rev.
Paul Dwight .Moody, youngest son
of the late Dwight I Moody, the
evangelist, today was elected presi-
dent of Middlcbury college. He suc-

ceeds President John M. Thomas,
who resigned after IS years to lo-oo-

president of Pennsylvania state
college.

The new president is at present
associate pastor of the Madison
Avenue Presbyterian church in New-Yor-

lie served overseas as a chap-
lain of the -- Btli division and later
was appointed by General Pershing
.is assistant to Risliop Rrent. senior
chaplain of the American expedition-
ary forces, succewling the latter
upon his retirement. He was deco-

rated bv the French goverment.
Mr. Moody was liom in Rallimora

April 11, 1S75), and after his grad-
uation from Yale in 1HOI studied in
Scotland and at the Hartford Theo-
logical seminary. After his ordina-
tion in 19J2 he became pastor of the
Congregational church at St. Jolms-bur- v.

where lie remained until he
went overseas with the New England
1 1 oops. At the close of the war ho
became associate pastor of the Mad-
ison Avenue church.

Table Wood Rill.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10.The admin

istration bill designed to authorize Maj
Gen. Leonard Wood to become governot
general of the Philippines without retir
ing as an active officer of the army was-lai-

on the table today by the house mili-

tary committee without a record vote.
Committeemen were said to have held it
would be a dangerous precedent to

Provision Made for Calling Parliament
on 4S Hours' Notice Irish Reply-Wil- l

Not Re Discussed Until Monday
England Hopes for Acceptance

LONDON. Aug. 19. The Rritish gov-
ernment in its Irish peace offer conceded
everything it was possible to concede,
Premier Lloyd George declared to the
muse of commons today in his expected
tatement on the Irish peace negotia-

tions. The offer embodies the largest
aieasure of freedom ever offered Ireland,
he said, and he hoped the Irish leaders
would not reject it and make the respon-
sibility of renewing a conflict which
would be robbed of all glory and all
gratitude by its overshadowing horror.

Mr. Lloyd George disclaimed any men-
ace for his words. He declared, however,
that the government had done everything
it could to secure peace and the good
will-o- f the people of Ireland and that it
was faced with the possibility that its
terms would be rejected. Ia that case,
lie said, the country would face a graver
situation regarding Ireland than ever
before. Therefore, he aid, provisionhad been made for the summoning of par-
liament on 4X hours' notice, if negotia-
tions broke down and the prospects for
peace became hopeless. He hoped, how-
ever, that reason would prevail and the
government's desire for an ending of the

Pvt. William J. Adams. 2.0 : Pvt. Leslie
III. May. 2."0: Mechanic William Holt,
2T1: Sgt. Richard Chamberlain, 24S ;

Jiugler Fred Sargent. 241.
As the plans stand at present we are

to arrive in the old home town about Imilrnul
1 p. m. tomorrow, starting from Camp j followed

conductor, which occupation he
several years: For theiast 20
had been blind because of a dislevens at : a. m. it tne i.rattieooro vears ie

Over 0 Changes in Tax Rill.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1!). Elimina-

tion of taxes on proprietary medicines was
agreed uiori today by the house ways and
means committee which Approved more
than 00 changes in the Republican tax
bill. Subsequently the majority memlers
of the committee voted to reduce the tax
on cereal beverages from the proposed
six cents a gallon to four cents and to
bring tire and marine insurance compa

ease of the optic nerve.
On Oct. 2, 1S79, Mr. Scott married Lil- -

people are as glad to see us baeu as we
are to get back, they will be out S.342
strong.

Wednesday night at 7 we went down
lie Link of Jeffersonville, Ind.. who sur-Iviv- es

with two married daughters. Mrs.ROY SCOUTS FOR ANTARCTIC.
to the Y. M. C. A. theatre in Aver and j.;ja Davis and Mrs. Edna Monroe, all of

nies under the 12 per cent corporation I
Indianapolis. He also leaves three broth-
ers and a sister. Frank Scott of Franklin,
Ind., Freeman Scott of Rrattleboro, Mrs.

saw seven reels ot tiim and a gooti vaude-
ville show for nothing. At (.4." trucks
drew up. and as this was Vermont night
at the Y. M. C. A. everybody was going.,

income tax on the same basis as life in-
surance companies.

All Three Identified By Girl
Whom They Assaulted
Members of State Police
Patrol Sent to Assist Lo-

cal Officers Two Ne-

groes Are Placed Under
Heavy Bail at Wareham

RARNSTARLE, Mass.. Aug. 10 A

Rarnstable county mob of narly 200

liu'ii and women carrying ropes early to-

day stormed the local jail threatening
to lynch three Cape Verde Island Negro

prisoners charged with highway robbery
and criminal assault, on a young white

woman at Ruzzards P.ay. This was the
second early morning threat of violence

against one of the Negroes, a crowd of

the same size yesterday having attempted
to get John Dies from the Wareham
lockup from which ho was rushetkaifty'r
the iolice there had dispersed the people
by firing over their heads.

At 2.:0 o'clock this morning 2." auto-

mobiles, whose occupants included
women as well as men. drove up to the
local jail. A crowd of nearly 2(10 per-
sons assembled and inarched on the jail
entrance. When they demanded the

Ella Scott Warner of Reverly, Mass., and
Leslie Scott of New York.

The funeral will be held tomorrow.RAIL PREVENTS
10-FO- OT DROP

long misunderstanding between Englandand Ireland would be realized SMITH CO. TEAM TO
PLAY COMBINATION

Will Go as Cabin RoysHvith Shachleton
Evpedition-Tw- o Scots C3ioen.

LONDON. Aug. 10. Two Scotch Roy
Scouts will shortly embark on a cruise
of adventure such as their comrades
throughout the world daily dream alwut.
for Sir Ernest II. Shacklcton. the Ant-
arctic explorer, has selected tliem from
among 10 competitors to accompany him
in his coming Antarctic expedition as
cabin boys aboard his ship, the Quest.

The youths are Patrol Leaders .T. W.
S.Marr. of Aberdeen. 10. and N. E.
Mooney of Kirkwall, in the Orkney is-

lands. 17. Young Mooney came all the
wav from the stormy Orkneys, a journey
of (I0O miles. He had never seen passen-
ger railway trains before and was so
confused bv the big city and its strang-
ers that Sir Ernest could not get him
to talk. However, Mooney has a win-

ning personality and knows nil about
boats and the sea, as does Marr. The
Quest will sail at the end of this month,
to be gone two or more years.

Automobile Track Stops with Front
Wheel Over Edge of Wall on Church

Street Nobody Injured.

There weren't enough trucks to go around
so there was some mad scramble for
places. We didn't have the'average num-
ber of men in our truck, but we made up
for it in size, having "Moxie" lloyd, Corp.
C. I. Goodwin. Pvt. Ellery Rugg and Sgt.
Earl Falby. After the show we returned
in the same trucks to camp, getting back
at 9.."9 p. m.

There is a new regulation here at
camp forbidding any enlisted man to be
out of camp after taps without a pass.
This order includes the last Friday night,
on which usually the men have a "high
old time" and consequently are too lazy
next day to do their part in cleaning up
the barracks for departure.

There are a few notes for today: There

Later Numerous Shots Are
Fired from "New Hamp-
shire Nobody Hurt so
Far as Known Bullets
Plow Up Ground Near
Tent Last of Log Drive
Over .Dam at Bellows
Falls Today

Having failed to 'get" anybody by fir-

ing bullets from the North Walpole side
of the riyer, strikers or strike sympathiz-
er became bolder and changed their base
to the Vermont side --last night and shot
at the officers doing duty near the camp
of the Champlain Realty Co. employes.
The officers returned the fire and a fusil-
lade occurred, followed shortly before mid-

night with volleys from New Hampshire.
None of the bullets took effect, so; far

as the officers have learned, certainly
none of the officers were hit, but there
was much excitement around the logmen's
camp. It , is estimated that altogether
about 00 shots- were fired.

Sheriff Vrank L. Wellman of Rrattle-
boro was out of the state on official busi-

ness and Deputy E. H. Metcalf of Rrat-
tleboro, who is in charge during jhe
sheriffs absence, was not at the teat, as
most of the deputies ar on guard at the
highway and railroad bridges from half
to three-quarte- rs of a mile down the river.

Five officers were in tent, however, at
9 o'clock when a suspicious noise some
distance away was heard. Deputy
Sheriff V. M. Austin of Wilmington went
outside and immediately a bullet was
fired at him from the bushes, but it found
lodgment in the ground.

Deputy Austin fired in the direction
from which the shot came. The shooting
instantly brought the four other officers
out of the tent,-arme- with revolvers and
riot guns. The battle then contiuud
with renewed vigor and finally the sheriff
made out the forms of three men retreat

The prime minister's words were par-
alleled in the house of lords by Lord
Curzon. the foreign secretary, as' to the
government's offer having already gone
to the limit. All that could be given
without compromising the safety of the
realm, the sovereignty of the crown and
the dignity of the empire had been of-
fered, he said.

Mr. Lloyd George's sjcech in the
lower hoiiM? was made when a motion
was offered that the house adjourn un

An automobile truck owned by the
Manley Uros. Co., and manned by Rich-
ard Cobb and Arthur Crouch ran across
llie sidewalk and against the iron rail-- '

til October. He began by saying that
nothing specific could lie said on thelal' some privates in the second platoon.. . . l a. 1 - i i . e t . . i i iit nation at this stage as there was al-l,ll- llave naun i leaving me DarracKs
ways the danger that words might be jut before cleaning up time in the niorn- -

mg ami ot not returning until the sweep(Continued on Page 3.) Used wiiteii weitr wipahle, it not of mis-
understanding, at least of misrepresen

Real Contest Scheduled for Tomorrow
Afternoon, Outside Regular Sche-

dule of Ix)cal League.
In the local league for tomorrow Com-

pany I is scheduled for a double-heade- r,

but owing to the fact that they will not
reach town until after 1 o'clock there is
some doubt as to the boys feeling able
to play. So in order that there will be
a certainty of there being a game it has
been arranged that a team composed of
players taken from the Last & Wood
Heel Co. and Fort Duminer teams play
a nine-innir- g game with the S. A.
Smith Mfg. Co. team.

This game is outside the league sched-
ule as everything has now been played
off except the six games to be played by
Company I, two with each of the three
other teams.

Withjhe S. A. Smith Mfg. Co. outfit
traveling the pace of the past five weeks
and a team such as can be obtained from
the two teams mentioned, there ought
to be a real contest tomorrow. The game
starts at 3 p. m.

ins is all done. We had inspection yes-
terday and had to march out with fulltation. .v me government had to savCLOUDBURST WIPES

OUT WHOLE TOWN had ' packs. There was the-usu-al line at theha lieen said in the two letters lieRed Men s Hall doctor s office trying to get on the sick list.addressed -- to De Valera, de-
clared the prime minister. The govern-
ment had decided to lay all its eardjj on
the table and had done so.

ni;r at the head ot Church street about
S.1.3 o'clock this morning, stopping with
the rijzht front wheel over the edge of
the stone wall, thereby averting a drop
of about 10 feet. No one was injured.'

The truck was driven up Green street
from the Manley garage and as the
harp turn on to Church street was be-- ;

in made the brakes failed to function'
and ltefore the emergency brake could
be brought into action the machine had
crossed the sidewalk and struck the
railing, a section of which had been cut
out at that point, whece. Charles Miner
had set un a flight of stairs leading,
down to his property. The right wheel
of Ihe truck went through the opening
in the railing anil dropped over the edge
of the walk. Several feet of the rail-- i

ii were bent. The truck was not dam- -'

aged. I

The iron railing has served, to avert
at least two other similar accident
onlv a few feet from where the truck

in Red Men' IsEvery Ruildine in Hatch. N. MDon't forget the dance
hall Saturday night. BURGLARS TOOK

LITTLE OF VALUE
Rut Few Articles" Missed from W. C.

Mitchell House Valuable Articles
' Had Been Put Away Safely.

Onlv a few small articles of little

Gone Inhabitants lice '

Thinly Clad.
LAS GRUCES. X: M.. Aug. 19. Re-

lief was being rushed today to residents
of Hatch. N.M.. .'IS miles north of here,
who fled thinly clad to the hills when a
faH of water from a cloudburst flooded
the town and destroyed every building
in it early yesterday. No loss of life
was reported.

Donnell & Davis
value were taken from the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. V. Mitchell when it was
burglarized recently, it was said today

PUBLIC INVITED TO

WELCOME COMPANY
struck this morning.

tv .ir. .Mitchell, who added that arR FT LAND COUNTY VETERANS. ticles of value were put awav safelv be
DEATHS.

In Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 17. Jonas
Scott, 09. a native of Halifax, formerly
of Rrattleboro.

Sinn Feiners Watch IyOndon.

Dl'RLI.V. Aug. 19 (Associated Press).
The leaders of the Sinn Fein today

were centering their attention on Lon-
don awaiting the expected statement on
the Irish negotiations from Premier
Lloyd George jn the house of commons
and the government's reply in the house
of lords to the recent invitation by the
Marquis of Salisbury for an official out-givii- fg

on the vibjeet. Meanwhile the
rank and file of the deputies were en-

gaged in committee work in considera-
tion of Irish internal affair.

The fact that the Dail Eireain put off
discussion of the reply to the Rritish
prime minister's chief offer until Mon-
day, as announced yesterday, was indi-
cated to be due to the expectation that
Mr. Lloyd George would sav something
meanwhile in answer to Eanionn, Ie
Valcra's speech of Wednesday or possibly
to anticipate that some move would be
made to induce I'lster to join forces with
the south.

fore the family left for Old Orchard.
Me., where they" spent several weeks.
Mr. Mitchell also said hat when some
articles were needed it might develop

Masonic Temple

Attorney M. P. Maurice and Lieut. CoL

W. O. Cooley to Re Shakers at
Local Armory Tomorrow.

Attorney M. P. Maurice and Lieut.
Col. Walter O. Cooley will be the speak-
ers at the armory tomorrow afternoon
on the return of the 1st Vermont regi-
ment from Camp Devens, when the elec-

tion of E. W. Gibson to the office of
colonel and the promotion of other mem- -

that they were missing, but that so far
as had been determined the loss was
negligible.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Annual Reunion at Rrandon Officers
Elected and Speeches Made.

RITLANI." Aug. 19. Sixt7-fiv- e Civil
witr veterans and more than 20O members
of allied organizations attended the an-
nual reunion of the Rutland County Vet-
erans' association held yesterday after-
noon at Rrandon. The following officers
were elected for the year: President.
Charles F. Stone, Fair Haven; vice presi-
dent, James Randall, Fair Haven; secre-
tary, Charles II. Granger. Rutland; treas-
urer, Edwin Ilorton, Chittenden. The
Rochester life and drum corps furnished
music and dinner was served by the
Woman's Relief corps.
Ormsbce of Rrandon, Col. I). L. Morgan
of Rutland and Capt. Samuel Kelley of
Salisbury delivered the principal ad

, Mr yyjji De recognized.
This is to be a public meeting,

Carrie E. Warner and Mrs. Rer- - ran.r,,i bv the Rrattleboro Military band.

Any
Summer

Hat
remaining in our shop

on Saturday

$ 1 .98, 98c 50c
25c

Real bargains some of
these Hats sold as high
as $10.00.

nice isiake went tnis morning to ina- - which will meet the l.(H train and escort

Reauseant Commandery is to partici-
pate in the barbecue and field day con-
ducted by the eighth division of Massa-
chusetts coinmanderies Friday. Sept. 2,
at Pittsfield, --Mass. All Sir Knights who
can attend and who have not already
been solicited are requested to notify
E. Wales at the Temple, who will jiive
further detail. Trip will be by autos,
which will be furnished. Rrattleboro
and llennington Commanderies are to
participate by special invitation ex-
tended' by the eighth Massachusetts di-

vision, therefore all going should report
by tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon.

ing in a southwesterly direction through
ragged country.

The Realty Co.'s camp was thoroughly
aroused by this time, but there was no
more shooting until about 11 o'clock,
when three more shots were fired farther
north on the Vermont side. Half an hour
later weapons 'were brought info action
on the New Hampshire side of the river
and 12 shots were fired from that point..

Resides Mr. Austin the deputies partici-
pating in the skirmish near the camp were
Merrill A, Stark. John Wakeham. Ralph
Moquin and E. G. Harris, all of Rrattle-
boro. In front of the tents the ground
was furrowed by bullets, but in the dark-
ness it was not easy to take good aim.

State's Attorney Harold E. Whitney,who was at his home !n Rrattleboro last
night, was notified of the trouble earlythis morning, and he left for Rellows
Falls. k

With the exception of the booms all
the logs in the big drive have now passedover the Rellows Falls dam, and it is
expected that by night the booms will
have been removed. A little time will be
required, however, in getting the last of
them down over the rocks below the dan
into open water.

It is understood to be the plan of Gen-
eral Manager George A. Chedel of the
Champlain Realty Co. to establish a campbetween Putney and Dummerston after

sor to visit until sumtay evening. mnmnnr fo the armory, and it is
Dr. G. C. Rerkeley of St. Albans is in hoped a large number will attend.

COUNTRY CLUB
DIRECTORS ELECT town today to operate at tlie Memorial

hospital and is registered at the Rrooks
1 louse. BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

of Miss Jane Daley will finish work toBalance
and En- -

Officers Chosen Today for
Season Grounds, Housedresses. morrow in tlie Huntress-Adam- s store.

tertainment Committees.
- " I Main interfered with the tennis matchesTRADING VERY IJT.HT.

Mrs. Helen Tuttle returned last night- - between Rrattleboro and Pringnewjef;Stock Market Opens With an Excess of
losses.

from New York, where she has been a rlll aooo. uu y-w-
eek

P,aywl on the i'onntT club .courts i(la'on business for the Goodnow, Pear-- .

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday evening. 7.30 Prayer meeting
in the vestry. Subject, The Intercessor's
Personal Preparation. Second meeting
of the series.

Centre Congregational Church

son & Hunt department store. The body of Miss Katnenne ijowu.WALL STREET. New York. Aug
Trading was unusually light at

19.
the

'opening of today s stock market, but losses
(exceeded gains. Steel equipment and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot M. Putnam and laughter 01 tne .are f
daughter. Marion, and son. Waldo, of T)rtwJ' who Yff re r.MMVTa trSlicominstcr, Mass, were visitors yester- - ?rr'v.e.J!'7e. TrTit
day at C harles W Rerry's on their way Fk on..will beJf f ! St. AlTeW 'sto Townshend to visit. service

Catholic cemeteryC. R. Crowell of Rrattleboro is one of .
man

Donnell & Davis moiors again were under selling pressure.

At an adjourned meeting of the direc-
tors of the Rrattleboro Country club to-

day officers for the balance of the pres-
ent season were elected as follows: Pres-
ident. J. (J. Estey ; vice president. G. 1,.
Dunham; secretary and treasurer. L.
G. Tasker. It was voted to appoint a
grounds committee to handle the work
heretofore left to the greens, tournament
and tennis committees, and the following
were named to compose it: II. C. Rice,
chairman ; L. Ii. Dunham. .1. P. Estey,
L. (i. Sherman and Dr. II. P. Greene.
Other committees named were: House
J. (I. Estey, C. A. Royden and J. R.
Ryder; entertainment. Mrs. F. P. RJake,
Mrs. Ii. Ii. Dunham. Mrs. L. S. Edwards,
Mrs. R. Ii. Fitts. Mrs. .1. L. Morse.

me Deiimvs raws rami) is nroken nr
Tlie front end of the drive has passedTHE WEATHER. Rrattleboro and reached the boom nearniTonight,

meeting in
7.rv o'clock Church
the chapel. the three vice presidents elected bv the! Ihe body ot w imam n. xawnej . m

division of the American Rotpie I lionaire lumber dealer and owner of the (Continued on Page 3.)Fair Tonight Probably Showers Satur American baseball team, whichleague at the association s annual meeting ; I'ciroii
was brouelit Here lor Duriai in jihitu,mHWBtmtmtmiwimiwimHiiHimiwttHtHHHmHiiHiMHmii Norwich, Conn., last night.MnWitUHIllHMIIHIIUlMMIHIUMUinMMNnHiUHIIHIIHIlHUIItltUMllllllHtmMtHHU . 2 101!), in Morningside cemetery, was
shinned las nicht by Rond & Son toReginald, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Day of Chestnut street, who was oper

day Warmer Tomorrow.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 19. The weath-

er forecast: Fair tonight. Saturday in-

creasing cloudiness, probably followed
by showers except southern and eastern
Maine.- - Warmer in interior Saturday.Moderate northwest winds, shifting to
south Saturday.

Woodlawn cemetery, Woodlawn, N. Y.,
Mrs. Yawkey having erected a mauso-
leum there.

I E. L. Tngalls of Rurlington, state boys'' 1 1 . 1 . l . 1 I .. . 1 AT Tin .wriVA..

ated upon by Dr. Harry P. Greene for
acute appendicitis and peritonitis at the
Memorial hospital Wednesday evening,
is much more comfortable today.

IiummTng birds are so called because
the.- - vibration of their wings makes a
humming noise.

l

ii
II

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colburn of 5
Green street are entertaining W. It.

HI1U RiriS I'lUU , UUll .111. 1 'Utit.t)rt ,

who is in charge of boys" and girls' club
work for the United States departmentThomas, Mr. and Mrs. R. IT. - Thomas

and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McAvoy of New ?,r agriculture at wasmngton, "ein
York city this week. During his visit rattleboro today to map out with Miss
in l'.rattleboro W. R. Thomas has con- -' VM. Cameron, recently appointed
tract ed with the Curtis Auxiliary Fuel elllb leader for M indham county, a pro-Mix- er

Co. for the exclusive agency for Sram of work for the count- -

Men's Leather Coats
Men's $25.00 Leather Coats, reversible, belted
models, sizes 36 to 44. Just the thing to wear
these cool evenings and on motor trips.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT .

$19.50

Rrooklyn and Queens county.
FREE TESTS FOR LIQUOR,

II
i i

Government to Assist People in Finding
Out Wliat They Are Drinking.;

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Owners of

DANCING
till 1 O'clock When

Robinson 's

. , Boston

University
Orchestra

Makes Its First Appear-

ance in Brattleboro
-

Monday, August 22

i liipior suspected of being below stand-
ard or possibly poisonous can now have

! analysis of samples made free of charge'at nearest government laboratories.

SEASON TICKETS FOR

Brattleboro Chautauqua
August 27 to September 2

ON SALE AT THESE STORES
A. S. Thompson, J. E. Bushnell Lovell & Telfer

Baldwin's Boot Shop
And at the Town Clerk's Office

Adult Tickets, $2.50 Junior Tickets, $1.00
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

DANCE
CENTERVILLE RINK

Saturday, August 20
At 8 O'clock

SNOW'S ORCHESTRA
Admission;

Gentlemen 70 cents
Ladies 30 cents

War Tax raid
Car will wait until after the dance

s
ii

lake no chances with liquor that ap-
pears to le bad, but have it tested,"
was the advice of the internal revenue
bureau last night.

New branch laboratories have been es-

tablished throughout the United States
to expedite examination of samples
taken from violators. The public will
le accommodated by chemists at these
plants.

iiGoodnow, Pearson & Hunt s :
i i

has an average depth, The Raltic sea
of only 43 yards.


